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Rogel Offered Mat Trial
(Continued from page five)

ring Saturday, the Pittsburgh grid
management and Nittany star
went into a huddle last night.

Meanwhile, a professional wres-
tling promoter has come forward
with an offer to put Rogel in his
mat circus. Francis, while anxious
to turn his athletic talents to an
honest dollar, was not expected
to turn a receptive ear to the
offer.

Rogel won his lone excursion
into college wrestling but he still
looks back and wonders how he
ever got off the mat alive. Al-
though a victor, his eyes were
glassy and his legs looked like
they were made of rubber. He
admitted that he was never so
exhausted in his life. That night
Rogel won a resounding ovation
from his student admirers but he
never again turned his hand to
wrestling.

In three years of varsity com-
petition with Penn State, Rogel
carried the ball 400 times and lost
only 51 yards. His net gain on car-
ries was 1598 yards for an average
of approximately four yards per
try.

SPORT SCHEDULE
Tuesday, July 18
Agronomy vs Beta Sig. Rho Fd. 1
Zone 3 vs Collegian " 2
Z.B.T. vs Theta Chi " 4
Phi Ep Psi vs Al Chi Sig. " 5
Wednesday, July 19
Doodlers vs Dairy Husb. Fd. 1
Osmond Lab. vs W'dsdale AC " 2

vs All-Stars
~ 3

Yahoos vs Windcrest
" 4

Triangle vs Leftovers 11 5

Thursday, July 20
Rip Snorters vs Beta S.R.
Agronomy vs Theta Chi
Zone 3 vs A. C. Sig
Z.B.T. vs Phi Ep. Pi
Friday, July 21
Rip Snorters vs Collegian
Beta Sig. Rho vs Th. Chi
Agronomy vs P.E.Pi
Zone 3 vs Z.B.T

Fd. 1
~ 3
" 4
f 1 5

Fd. 1
11 2
" 4
,) 5

Monday, July 24
Doodlers vs W'dsdale A.C. Fd. 1
Dairy Husb. vs All-Stars ." 2
Osmond Lab. vs Windcrest " 3
K.P. vs Leftovers

" 4
Yahoos vs Triangle ~ 5

'On the Ball' ---

• (Continued from page four)

England. For one-half hour after the game started the two
teams played a scoreless tie. Then, with whippet-like speed,
Walter Barr, from Philly, smacked a terrific shot which the
goalie barely managed to deflect up into the air.

Playing heads-up ball, Joe Gaetjens caught the goalie going
the opposite way and headed it in for the only score of the
game.

"Then all hell broke loose in the stands," Jeffrey re-
counted. "It was like the Fourth of July in Ebbets Field.
The Brazilians, who stood to profit from England's defeat,

stood up in their seats shouting, "Viva, Viva," and tossed
giant lighted firecrackers onto the field. It was wondei-
ful. After the game they carried our boys off the field on
their shoulders.
"That night the team really did up the town," he said. "Out

in the streets they were having some sort of a festival in
which young, eligible girls in their colorful native costumes
were dancing around a bon-fire which was about four feet
high.

"The theory behind this, we learned, was that if the girls
jumped through the fire without scorching their petticoats
they were sure to get married within the year.

"They also had another attraction there—some stuff called
`pinga' that tasted like denatured alcohol. After one sip of
`pinga' I was ready to jump through the fire myself," Jeffrey
said with a laugh.

Why did America lose to Chile? Well, it could have been
that they had the better team all along, but Jeffrey also
points out, "We spent everything we had in that game against
England. We just shot our bolt. The players felt as though
they had done their part and as a result there was an under-
standable letdown."

In the two days following the English match the U.S. soccer
force traveled over 2000 miles to get to Recife where they
were scheduled to meet the Chilians. "Our fellows were not
in shape to take on another competitor like England," Jeffrey
declared.

Houck Trophy . .

(Continued from page four)
officials have been working on
the details of assembling an in-
tercollegiate boxing team for him.

A year ago Leo visited the Navy
Pier after a special trip from
Pennsylvania to present the first
Leo Houck trophy to the all-col-
lege winner.

The fans who were there that
night found it hard to believe the
sad news that Leo had died sud-
denly and Tighe decided to con-
tinue the award in Leo's memory.

This year's trophy has a double
meaning. It is first an award to
symbolize the merits of collegiate
boxing as a sport, and secondly,
it is a silent tribute to a person
who has contributed as much to
intercollegiate boxing as Babe
Ruth contributed to professional
baseball.

Working with Jack for four
years, Houck built the 155-pound
battler into an Eastern Collegiate
champ with a record of only two
defeats in four years of tilting.

Now your second-sweetestconquest

will be slaying your friends with

your ring—seeing their eyes 'pop at

its sincere, sparkling beauty. And

he'll be glad if you tip him off to

your preference . . . a genuine

"Orange Blossom"!

For, individual as your dreams, this

ring assures deepest, lasting pride.

We guarantee itt
///r )Genu;neI,,,zadve.,F4f6,ofre'

STOP IN AND, SEE OUR KITTEN-SOFT
SWEATER SELECTION:

• French Angora and • New Nylons
Australian Wool Pullovers and LongPullover% Cardigans,
and Plunge Necks Sleeved Cardigans

Blue, White, Pink, Pink, White, Mint,
Maize Maize, Blue

MARY LEITZINGER
E. College Avenue

LAUNDERETTE
The Cleanest Spot in Town

•Your Wash Done

Dry Cleaning •• SpelndividuacialSoapsllyFor Your
Silks and Fine Fabrics

Proses •Leave Laundry Bag OnLowestPrWay To Class—Pick
Up Any Time After

Any Skirt . . 39c •We Launder Shirts, Wash
Trousers, Uniforms,

Trousers . . . 39c Etc.

Sweaters . . 39c LAUNDERETTE
Dress Suits . . 69c 210 W. College Avenue

FREE PARKING IN REAR
Pick-up Service Phone 4785

I Remember When . . .

ELIZABETHVILLE, Dauphin counly community from which
the grandparents of Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower migrated to Kansas,
was the subject of conversation when Dr. Eisenhower '(left) on
his five-day tour, met Larry Bingaman, of Elizabethville, at the
Junior Conservation Camp in Stone Valley.

Said Larry to Dr. Eisenhower: "The people of Elizabethvple
are proud of the Eisenhower family and we hope you'll visit with
us in Elizabethville."

Replied Dr. Eisenhower: "I'm looking forward to a visit to
Elizahethville in the near future and. I certainly will stop to see
you there."

Have you had the
BEST

Ice 'Cream
Soda

IN TOWN?
The Place Is

.ROAN'S
Dairy Center

400 E. College

HUNGRY?
COOKIES

BROWNIES
CUP CAKES • • • •

DANISH PASTRY

The Electric Bakery
Allen Street . 'Phone 3121

TUESDAY, JULY 18, 1950

Softball Under way
In Summer League

(Continued from page four)
Ling last is ahead) in order for
the game to be considerid in
the standings. If it is necessary
to call the game after 5 innings
have been played, the score will
revert to that at the end of the
last full inning played.

4. Official 1950 softball rules
will govern play except as fol-
lows.

A. The pitching distance will
remain at 43 feet.

B. A batter hit by a pitched
ball will not be awarded first
base.

C. There shall be no stealing
of bases. The baserunner may
leave the base with the pitch.
but must always return to the
same base unless the ball is hit
in fair territory. The defensive
team can make a play on the
baserunner and put him out. On
an overthrow that occurs when
playing the baserunner, therun-
ner must go back and touch the
base he occupied at the start of
the ,play. He then may advance
to the molt base, provided that
he can make it safely.

Bunting and sliding are pm-
mitted.


